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rbe 8t. i^ouia fluid edlk region occupies an araa of 6035 
H M H  saliva in southwestern Illinois. It M M H  all of 
Jersey, mn%o%Qmarx, rayette, SffiDgMa, Madison, Bond,
St. Clair, Clintony Monro*, ;&ndolph, and Washington Counties, 
and parts of a m w ,  Xaooupin, Christian, ti&alfey, Cumberland, 
Clam , Cl&y, ♦J'aeper, Marion, Jefferson, and ferry Counties* 
rrsotically all or tfee land is tillable end for the aost 
part la oulilvetnd* luber and woodland are found along tte 
streams and ridges, m is  tfeeels is not an attempt to treat 
the at« Louis fluid milk aroa aa a geographic region but 
rather to interpret ita landscapes and to suggest tha unity 
and the limits basad on tha natural and cultural features.
In preparing this thesis United States eensu* data for 
19*0 were used} agricultural data bain# statistically com- 
pilad by Minor O ifU  divisions, ihe location of producers 
End the trucii routes wars «nal|Md fross data gs tha red in 
19*2 for an Office of defense transportation survey.
Tha author is indebted to many people for aaaistana# 
during the past year. To irrofaasor <1. L. Psgn, who aup«sr~ 
vlsad the work, appreciation and gratitude are extended for 
M e  encouraging aid* the author la slao grateful to Dr. «!•
H« Burgy, formerly of the University of Illinois, who pro* 
vided infonna ion ad suggestion* for the study, ethers who 
gave generously of their time and advice Include I rofesaor
N \  \
C. L. -Stewart of the Uspartraent of agricultural ^eonoftlcs
1 *
who supplied much of the statistical data; Professor R* w* 
Bartlett ©f the Departaeot of Agricultural Economies* «m& 
Assistant JPrefessor J* E« mitt I of the s&ae department# who 
helped Interpret inform tlon on trucking rout®® and truok 
destinations.
For hospitality shown and Information received the 
author is *l«o M t M  to Mr* Fred W&Xplmy, Market Adalnie* 
trator of til® .it. Louis Mi in Ms ra t in g  &re«t who furnished 
information and «irk«t regulation®* ^nd to Hr* A. C* Lynch 
of tb® Sanitary Hi ill Frodueare Asaoelatioa who supplied 
county map® with th® location of milk produe#rs* Also 
thank® 1® due to those in the St. Louis Division of iublic 
Health who were helpful*
Kany others, especially ambers of the Geography Depart­
ment, University of Illinois* who gave valuable suggestIon® 
end a&vlo# for which the author is grateful. Special thanks 
&nd appreciation are du# Kiss Etorotha Garrison who generously 
gave tiae and advice la the oospiling of th© asp® in this 
thesis*
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4# a soaroa of income to Illinois farmers* milk rank* 
second la the list of rvr® commodities. § largo proportion of ■ 
ttm all*. for the Hi. Louis market Is produced on the Illinois 
aid* of the Mississippi i 4 w p , and tr&nsportetlon is a a »U «r  
of high U ^ o r U B M  to the farmer in asrliUQC M s  products.
x The dt. Louis fluid milk area has expertenmd rapid In* 
cre&aea in population during tbs past thirty yours. It la now 
composed of small cities and towns varying In size. The number 
of population clusters increase so the urban area is approached. 
In  rscent years, the rapid development of the use of trucks has 
caused the milk producing region to spread over a considerable 
area* &nd the region is still undergoing changes which are 
fundamental in character and form. Concurrent with the rapid 
growth In the sise of the market there has been a concentration 
of the business of distributing milk in the hands of a rela­
tively few dealers; there tea been a wide expansion of the 
sal lit producing area, accompanied by the development of producer 
and consumer organisations to improve the quality of milk and 
to sell the si Hi profitably.
the location and extent of the physical elements mnd land 
use arc important since the ot. Louis fluid milk region includes 
an extensive agricultural ares. The region is not complex;
Its features i n  more or leas homogeneous and consistent.
«* 2  *
Ttem utilisation of land In. the outlying part* of the region is 
Important, however, and the study indicates that the existing 
dairy i r t u  should b# preserved, and that the poorer farming 
or submarginal l^nd may toe usw  to better economic advantage 
by improving pasture arena* by raising the quality of the herds 
end consequently ih* quality of the milk, and providing 
better dairy equipment. hrough the achievement of these 
higher production standard® the fluid mil* region will become 
®or*s unified.
The geographic significance of the problem rest*, in part, 
on the prominence of the type of farming, as a rural economy 
in this hinterland of dt. Louis, the influence of dairying 
on tnade snd aemmerme, #nd the place of dairying in the 
agricultural pet terns of the region.
One of the significant features Is the irregular boundary 
of tha fluid milk region* There are different degrees of urban 
Influence, each settins forth different problems, but s common 
factor is the core of influence— at* Louis. Other factors 
that are important in determining the region ar« its physical 
characteristics, transportation, and legislation.
It is evident thst there are three areas of production, 
fhm first is the area that is Immediately adjacent to the urban 
core, The second Is a much larger on# in which the first Is 
included, extending throughout the districts where general
f&vmbw$ pr»v«11«* The tiatut a « a iU « r  mtmlmis &Xm&mt 
mntlrmIf In £ffia$taMi Gownty, In nMeh th»re Is cllrcci contact 
with tiae St* Louis asrK»i toy tii# aifejor axle rout#, Ftterel 
M 1^h «|  forty *
~  3  •
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the area of tm  IXlinola portion of the dt. Louis fluid 
allk f ig im  covera 6035 aquare si lea sod extenda in an aaat* 
eeat direction acroes the si a to. ?he affeet of the glacier t»» 
gifffi variations in eurfac® m d m il*  topographic featurea 
*ay be el*&alfled m  broad valleye and k v « i  upkadis tne land 
surfa©# being nearly level prairie. -iurfaca elevationa vary 
fro® sight hundred foot afeovo eoo lavel in Jereay County to 
four hundred foot above sea level in Marion County. The do* 
creasing altitude south and oaat ia not wall defined* h. 
soderately hi&fc ridge enters the are* fro® the eaat near 
theater* swinge north along the Miaalaalppl River across 
Raa&olph and Monroe Counties, and continue* in a northwest 
direction froa Belleville to arafton. «noth@r ridge entera 
the aras northweat of ^helbyvtlle, follows the Kaekaafcla 
valley toward Vaodalia, and swings aoroaa 3ond County to loop 
north beyond Mlileboro.^
ftee Eaefcaaitia Hiver form  the central drainage eyaten 
for the region, inall areae on tha periphery of the region 
drain into the tfabaah River on the ®aet and the Illinois -River 
on the weet, the Mlasslaaippl button land, a narrow floodplaln
1 Hereafter tula ridge will be ref erred to aa tha Central 
midge.
5lisdted by bluffs, forma a western core of the region. The 
fioodplain which Is three to ten sails® wide is flanked by steep
11acetone bluffs from one hundred and fifty to two hundred feet/
high, the Kaek&efcla silver system is well developed and the 
tributaries havs broad, flat-bottomed, poorly~dr& ined flood- 
plslns* the valley was once covered with glacial drift, but 
today in localised arses, especially near the ridge bolts, 
gravelly clays predominate*
dttXLS
The choree ter and the quality of the soil in the region 
reflect the character of the parent «at«rftslv their origin, 
and the drainage conditions* The northern pert of the area is 
covered by Wisconsin glmlftl drift and, in genera 1# soils are 
eore fertile than the are® covered by the Illiooian glacial 
drift in the southern part of the region* aiacial drift from 
the eargln of the ahelbyville ^oreine south, on all nearly* 
level surfsees, has weethered into a plastic material known 
as gu:abotil, or a cl&yp&n. ssuch a claypan impedes the downward 
movement of water &nd cuts off the upward novenent of water*
*»# a result, low crop yields are frequent when rainfall is
4
excessive or scanty. Ihe largest percentage of soil is loess 
lying over the glacial drift. Variations in age and thickness 
of the loess &re responsible for variations in soil 
characteristics,, and, in general, fertility increases with the 
thicknesa of the loess* Hoe poorest soil in the area occurs
on flat upland® which have little or no loess cover. Hie 
thio&nesa of the loess blanket varies from fifty inches in 
Fayette, Effin&haa, Marion, and Jefferson Counties to two 
hundred inches in 3t* Clair, Monroe, and Ksdison Counties where 
the deptn of the loess is a aajor factor in determining the 
agricultural value of the land.
a  claypan develops where the loess cover ie less t*ian 
seventy-five ineuee, where the surface land la level, and where 
the aubaoil has slow permeability, dueh a condition, classified 
as soil type four (Figure 1 ), is found in the major portions 
of Fayette, Montgomery, Bond, Marion, Clinton, Jefferson, 
Washington, ferry, Handolph, and in s part of Monroe counties• 
rrairie and timber soils on neariy-level land, results in badly 
le&cnea soils, gray in color, and with s claypan within two feet 
of the surface, the presence of a claypan interferes with the 
underdr;* inage sna lowers the agricultural value of the land*
The low productive soils are adapted to cowpsaa, soybeans, assail 
grains, meadow, snd paature. fhis area of tnick losssial cover 
is aynonysaous with soil type two (Figure X ). These soils are 
aaapted to small grains, soybeans, and rich pastures.
Not all the bottom lands of tbm Maafcaskia Elver system are
a'
good, as the streams erode the valleys they e* rry away silt, 
sand, gravel, and clay only to deposit it in the valleys below. 
In such s manner poorly-drained bottom lands are built up.
The lower part of the drainage ayate® is derived from leached 
Xoeas wnich when combined with the frequency of overflow, the
Soil Types2"
#1 — Usrk ddiortd and 11 gfct colored upland soils mostly 
with permeable subsoils, derived from deep high- 
carbon®i# loess*
p i  —  Moderately dark adored and light colored upland soil 
mostly with slowly p M n H l  Imperfectly developed
olaypan subsoil,i '
03 —  Srownlsn gray strongly lacked soils* *aoatly with
well developed tUipftA subsoil very slowly permeable.
#4 —  aray and yellowish gray strongly leached soils mostly 
with wo 11 developed cl&yp&n subsoils very slowly 
pemse&ble.
#6 —  uarl sad 11 gut c- lo- .d noderately leached soils 
developed from thin lo*ss on per&e*ble Wisconsin
t ill .
A
#7 —  Ye 1 low!ah gray tlnbtr soils developed frc® deep loess 
with subsoil of medium permeability.
^12 - Dark and light colored soils developed on glseisl 
outwash plains and riv«r terraces frequently sandy 
and droughty *
#13 - Bark colored laoils developed free stream sediiaent.
#14 - Light colored soils developed from stress esdlnent.
•  7  •
1 From University of Illinois &g*louitursl fcxporiment
station Bulletin, July 19^0# Illinois Soil fypee 
Descriptive Jheets*
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titse of mjfommv&mm, an& tfce helgfei of tfce water table are 
important fastern lftflueneftag tbe agriiraliurei wae of tin land* 
Theae ©ail® it re el®®»ifie& *® «oli type tferee (figure 1).
Ot&er soli t|p#s ft&ve been &owlep#& in liaUted infti of 
tfee region* ffce valleys of tt» I*l«®t®®lppl &&& Illinois River® 
are ribbon® of 4mp mXXuriwm olaa®.if led as soil ifpw tMrtean* 
On tlto i M  aid® of H H  Ml®®i«^irA 1 Ivor valley along tlMI 
ridge bolt darfc & M  lig&t oolored soil®, *©»e of timber origin, 
Imwm 4fcm£op*& from deep loaas. Jersey, areene, Monro#, and 
® narrow band in Ran&olpfc Countie® nave ©oil tjrpM on© and 
seven, wtaieia are adapted to pasture an* tia&erlaad{ here, 
4tir|iftgf liv*sto©k# ami ©refcsrds are eae^an.
aunfctB
f&s entire region lie® within a towmid ®ubtropieal type of 
•H a i t i  wit& ii*a e&areeterietie variation® in pr@cipita.tioB and 
win® dirunal ana ®ea®on&l r&age® in temperature* The.average 
annuel rainfall i® fro® tfcirty*flve to forty In&s® « Rainfall 
varies fro a iMrty-five to fort} inofte® in tfee nort imtn Half 
to forty Ine&e® 1st southern extremity of tlie region, 
y if l fw iiw  to- aixt*y peroent of tHe ruin fall® during tte aontfes 
April through &ept**eber, £tnd alamat without exception May la 
tHe wettest month of tkm ye«r* f&» amount of ra infall la 
®uffieient to pro-duoe crops, but crop failure® due to drought 
da oaour*
rhe average JtUKiwnr i©tap#rai>i*r© for the region 1® thirty 
degreea, with average January uiffereiieea fro® tw@oijr~#ight 
degree* at iM t *  Mall in ilreene County to thirty-three degrees 
at ip&rta in Aaadolph Oouaty* the average July temperature for 
tae region ie aeve*ity«et#it degree*, with eeventyeeveii degree# 
at £ffih§haa in' ifflugtai County «  the loweet and seventy~niae 
at St. Louia ma the h ip e s t .
fh« length ©f the froat*»free eeaaion is fro« on# fiumrtl 
i M  seventy-two &®ye at Garliaville In Kaseapin Comity to 
two hundred and «l#v<®n day a at tft„ Louia. the «ver^.§# dat* 
of the Is teat killing f roet in the spring o©oura on April 
a#©on4 at St. Louie and April twenty-fourth &% Wmm in Christian 
County * Hie rsoord of the latest date of a. killing frost in 
the spring was on May twenty»sixth at flaaoowieh In 3t* Glair 
County f while the average 4aie of the earlieat Milling froat 
in the fall varies fro© cotoher sixteenth at Carlinvilie in 
Kaooupia County to Oeio&er thirtieth at it* Louie, Cfca rwoord 
of the earliest Milling froat in the fall occurred on deptwaber 
fifteenth at Mount Jwtmm in Jefferson County um  at v%©ra in 
Clay County,
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fha g«e<grapMeal location of the f&rsss centers In areas 
where i t s U n  In w aller  urban ce&itunitlea compel# with tim  
& « # i « n  In at, Louis for milk* Milk is produced on f t m  that 
ar# eonfined to economical hauling disl ncas. Thare is a 
noticeable absence of pnduaari in the Mississippi bottoms.
Ibis resulto from the presence and Important# of safest gardens 
which provides truck products for the urban area. An Increasing 
distant# southeast end. east, within a radius of forty to fifty 
Biles, Is named by an Increase In the number of producers,
(Figure 2 ) .  this dairy are* is one of direct trucking to the 
elty bottling plants* .he extension of producers nor thee at 
follows Federal Highway sixty-seven Into an area primarily of 
beef production, but the proximity of the Alton Industrial 
district provides excellent aarkats for milk and dairy 
products* The distribution of producers extends eastward along 
Federal Highway forty to &fflnghft« County where fluid milk 
production for the Hi* Louis market is Important, but cheese 
factories and condenserl ea proride competition in ^irketing*
Hany suoh plants were onct* In the outer limits of the stllkahed 
but are now within the reach of St. Louis b^eeuss- of highway 
developments* fhia haa been both advantageous and dladvantageous 
for the plants. Th^re is a tendency to raise the price of allk
v
I*■ ^,2 m
figure 2 location of far** tb»\ produce milt akow tfe#
gr«*t«*t Qoao«ntrm.ioa In H*diao*if Si* Glair, Cliaten, »n4 
1 a»£Juagtou Counties. Xb» ^string’* aofUkiaft follows ifa*
f*«?d®r&l fcigbway fortjr to Sfftagka** county*
but Blm  persaita %m  f&r**ra to truck fluid silk directly to 
the city,
Tfce wi&elj 11apereed far® producers or the «beenee of 
producers In tbe periphery indicate# milk production for 
localised &r«aa or for farm-boma oofiauiaption.
Tbm type of farming in U w  region depends upon the ganaral 
organisation of tbs farm from tbe standpoint of the #»pha*l* 
placed on one or #e*#Y«i far* enterprises* TIm farms vary 
gre tly in tfe# alphas!* placed upon allk production* ; here la 
no definite lint* of demarcation bat we on aip*a# but tfcare are 
dominant cor# araaa wmre th® percentage ©f f^ras producing 
alia la definitely higher than thosts in tlie adjoining f.ir*as« 
fa# sones of transition arc deiemlned by ^ t i e a l  and economic 
conditions. Figure 3 s&ows the lari# portion of the far*# on 
wiilati *11 3k production la of talnor Importance. the local!sad 
araea in areene, Fayetta, and Sffingba* Counties are indicative 
of local urban wavkata, aa veil as country receiving atatIona 
along the highways* ft* nigh percentage of far** producing 
milk la concentrated within' a fifty wile radius of St* Louis. 
Tim wide range in the percentage of far*# producing milk hm  
been Influenced by economic forces, mainly, else and proximity 
of «arkatav- transportation facilities, *aft techniques of 
far*ii*g«
-  1 3  -  .
Figure*. 3 Tto* Mgteat percentage of f&rm& proavtcIng milk is
Within an elongi&tad arc tkirt^ mil** fro®
£3% • <L€*WiH#
-  15 **
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Ham fluid milk producing region lie* witMn an aroa of 
M s ?  ®nd ®ix«d farming,* whore tit d&ff«v*M »« in faras 
organisation raflaot, in generalt th# effort® of tfee far* 
operator to adjust production aonoaou to loeal eondltloxae, 
efforta to adjust production io oeonogle conditions
In ladloatad oy e&a&gea in in© relative t m g t  of or&p«, and 
in tlii# nuaber of eattie kept# M l  stydy Indicate® tbat there 
are signlfia.uit p&rtJ of tae region tte&t art dottlaeted by 
dairy enterprise#.
In tftt* to lfc» M l M l  end nert&erii p t M  of tiff fluid 
mila region over #l*iy pmr cent of tbe farmland acreage waa 
classified &e iiarve#ted cropland, v&ereae in Uus eoutltern and 
eeatera portion l««* Uum fifty per eeat wa# so elaealfled, 
(Figure 4 ) . In tfte latter a larger portion of the land wai in 
f M l M M *  I roportianally , I N W H ,  tto It m  In i M f M M  crop# 
and in pasture mm uniformly hlgll throughout. th® ®ilk»kw&m 
»h#& L§ corn, nay, mad 00 te are.the iwportaat crop#. m i ry 
^ n u a  ti*« »ilatsia«4 fey relatively large area# of rotation 
and pertwfcn#iit jMiature.* fey food crop* ralssed on the farms, and 
by purclAaesd feed#.
Far® ptflura I# ueually prerequisite for Keeping oow# but 
li&r¥#sted field# are also of laportaaM* In t&le region cone
shout on# hundred and fifty day# of the |««r
1 a. CM#, and 9>« if.. Before, ffjrpee of. F^rala* la Illinois, 
IS f IS H l ,lr! i ^ fil#^  tullmtin * » ;  tlniverelty of
a n  
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hut in the late susmer wh&n pasture# are dry end feed la sc rce,
supplementary feeding la neeesaar^ on nearly all f i m *  the 
largedt percentage of land in pastures la found along the 
ohelhyville aorsine, la the Central itidg* area, and in the 
southern seation of the region, {figure 3 ) .  Relatively large 
percentages of pastures are found in tlie southwestern counties, 
but the qua llty of the pasture has & of fact on the
production of sllfe* Genera lly the amount of land In pasture 
is directly related to the plflpalographls feature#* A con- 
alterable portion of Irregular surface are**, areas #ffect#& 
by eroalor*, as wall as poorly drained areas are in pasture. 
ft»l«r»« ar« generally p«rt of the crop rotation system ami 
partially permanent pasture. As a land use and a source of 
feed* pasture la the most l^»oitftat p rt of trie farm business 
of the region, particularly In the south central area*
Pastures are of thr^e slassest fwrm&n^nt pasture whisk la 
prm&oalnately blue grass; semi~pemanent pasture whieh is 
ttmu&lly clo/er and alfalfa; and .rotation pasture where acreages 
not cropped can be heavily grssed without Injury to tine 
development of the cr; pa tho following year.
Cereal grains as corn, wheat# and oats are excellent 
feed for dairy production* and when fed ta the settle on the 
fans where produced they make an emosMMRleal fe*sls for dairy lag* 
Cam  is especially palls table, and good «ill  production la 
reomlvsc fro* cows fed on corn* oats are excellent fc«e& for 
cattle but footft oata and com mu«t he suppXemeatm4 with other
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problem e&uso& by t&e tight eubeoil asd the rolling area* heve 
tn« problem of erosion control♦ Jolla sr<» atronrly a«id wfticfc 
r*eulia In low gr&la and food ylolds. Corn is the major ©rop 
W t iu is  fmroor* have not yet discover d a staple crop that ean 
bs to tho poor soli ooaftittono* way .and pa attire orop*
are insert out but frequently large aereagee of load are loft 
141# .
ffee weatern ana northern periphery to* a- l^rge peroeiitego 
of land in taarvmted cropland, osinly eern antf. wheat on the 
dart sails * h&y and oeta sre s»ro prominent on the feigher 
len&a In j srsey mm. Cl re w o  Counties whore largo area* are too 
POligh for eult ivatlcn, rr H w  aoil type la such that hop ftr»a 
an important pert In the er&pptag ay«te»* Clover a ad hay 
a#reegee are high e£Joining the St.. Louis urbsa area W u t i  
they s»*t tne of roughage for o&itlo* Llv^atoofc,
oapeoi&lly beef, utilise the rovgbago «taA help aelntata the 
©oil fertility. Dairy oat tie? are of a dual pvtrpom, There la 
irdxod breeding and onlr&e ere raised for this raarfeet*
Bottom lend* elMig the Eae&aekta and HiBiUilppl Kivera 
have groin terming* poor drala&ge is unfavored le for the 
ralelag eattle* arop jrltMi have been inoreaaed through 
the use of leguaes but limestone M e t  be added V- slfulfs 
or clover e&n be grown* over thla are& nearly ell the farm* 
that ore not in g&r&eoe or grsia are in poorly dr-.1 nod 
peeturoe.
.<eoordlng to th« 19^0 a*»aua tba .felgtoaat paraattta$a of 
f&rma In ini® region wmrm §M *ral fmrmas tna oM btr of gtatrtl 
faraa being allgfetly bl«bar ttmm tftoaa d r a i n e d  «<s « t r l iU |  
dairy farms* ffea iaportaac* of dairy lug In tna fara economy 
la Indio* tad by tton number of cow a on the farm* Tba ai Iking 
enterprla* includes all cow a kept for tba production of milk 
wiiatJter dry or in silk* It Am u not include e&lvea, bulla, or 
&#ifera* A neifer Is considered a a mills: producing at tiki time 
of froaluiniat:* Holatein is tba M l  mmmm  br#«d of ©ow* but 
Jeraejra and 3uernaeya are slao mii»rou»# rbe number of o&ttXa 
kept for tallk »re tba moat laportsnt elaaa of liv^etoek, but 
dairy cattle ar# often ln~grade breeding and bef&a frequently 
contain both dairy &nd baaf eattie» Seomua* of tbe limitad 
usount of feed produced par far* sera tbe* liv#alook auafoere 
tbra«gbeut tbe area Hava been low. On many f a n *  lallk cow a 
ara kepi only to utllls# tbe faad and paetura araat and to 
eupply tbe family wltb dairy product a* oom* f a w r ®  avoid tba 
conflict of dalrylag with crop production by a ehift to vintar 
dairying; tfcoreby eof»a*f»tretl*c labor &&d far» facilities on 
dairying wkan labor deu&nde &re low for cropping*
tbe oreal distribution and Intensity of dairyins la 
indicated by various aeaaureai tbe total number of cuttle, 
tbe nuabar of oowa kept for milk, tbe number of cow a ad Iked, 
s«nd tip gallons producad par aara of land* fbe oattla par 
afuara ml la la atom  In figure 7 , Fbare i# an elongated 
auction including Or««*ae# M*eoupla# Bond, Madl son, western
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Clinton, &n Isolated a w s  In f^tgoaery County and a tongue- 
# v- 
ilk® ares extending fro© the northeast into ^helby mud Effing- 
haa Counties that iaAliftW over fifty he<*d of cattle per square 
mil#, fw© concentrated motions of ever sixty tosad of eat tie 
p&r sqmrt mil® tr* predominant, on®* an oval*shaped « m  in 
p»r% of Madison county where the density of cattle «s shown on 
this map coincide# with the highest production, of gallons of 
allk p#r sore* ?he other tr-?®, a section of Intensity» Is 
locatod in g n < m  and t#*eoupln ^ountl#s where beef o^ttl# are 
produoed for the *»t, iouls as*t market* It must b® r&meitbered# 
however, that In ceapsrlng one action  with isncther tha d#aslty 
of ths cows is not always a true Indication of the : mount of 
milk produced iMSftsu of tbm variation# In t&« milk product ion 
p e r  4 0 « «
fins per cent of total cows allteed Is generally high, only 
a #Mt.ll »r@i on the nor thee stem  periphery where beef produc­
tion predominates ima m percentage below forty* he per 
e#nt i.f total cows kept for aillk shows & definite concen­
tration in $adi*ont dt* Clair# Clinton, Washington, Monroe, 
southwestern J^ontgowry, end kfflagfcaw Gountiss, iFlgura £}.
8y &n examination of th# showing the percentage of cows
®ilk«4 ana the percenta§* kepi for silk it is apparent that 
there is a widespread distribution of dairy cattle throughout 
the region but tfeers are nuetielar sections where cows are 
kept ^sp^clally for milk, (Figure 9)*
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Mil* production is important on tnirty to *#v#nty~fir« par
cant of U»# laws# in tfe# region* Dairy fa m s of Uur region sr#
generally saif-austainingj small amounts of ooao*ntrat#d faads
sr# pm liBii4$ ana so©® #&&*#• born in til# bard &ro kapt far
r#plao«msnt • ^o&roity of any altentativs antorprlaa and tbs
pro*! ait y to at* i-ouis results in tb# numerous dairy farst?a but
fa** lniMiilv# dairy fauna*• ftimra toss boon a daoid#a frond toward
more mills; product ion in tb« it . Louis supply m i ,  Influencing
factors b&wa boon tfc# pricing plan adopted in tb# St* louis
&&rit#i m & %hm oduoational programs tarrisd on b> producer
•ip altftU o aa  and agricultural extension programs * THo groe teat
increase in miifc production has bean m&do by fctoos# producer*
1
wl*o nav«? bean sailing to i&e St. iouis market continuously* 
Closely correlated witn t&e distribution of cows is tm  
produotl09 of milk per aero of land* ftcdison, dt« Glair,
Clinton, Bond, southern Hsooupin, aartlw*«t Washington, and 
limited i m i  of Montgomery, $belby, andt Effingham Oouatias 
hm® nigt* milk production per aero* tkm northern auction of 
tbe region m a  low production of milk per acre bec.use of the 
l&rge percentage of farmland in crops. Production mfelo usually 
follows tbe pat torn tbat tm  greater %hm proportion of untiilatl®
1 mm. &m  tfee lowsr tbe productivity of ttae soil, the lass tn# 
amount o f fmcd produced. ibe low production of milk par acre
1 Results anown by an uspublial*aa analysis of production of 
dairymem daliverify Milk to tne dt, Louis Marketing #*rea 
l^J^-1^41 mad# by r <L« aiilpley ami 18 * i* Bain, July, 1941*
2 6  **
of lend In ths southern sad eastern auctions m&$ fe# int#rpr«ti4 
by tuls ratio, ss well ss the IlittO M  from the aftta asrfcefc* In 
ternas of th®se, and a® ainown 0a Figure 10, It 1« concluded that 
d&iryiag Is op—isrglaily imports.at &jki fluid milk production 
Is consentrm%0& In certain ar«as aliliougn. mills production exists 
o/er tbs entire ares* m rU lM ini^  ift|« that where production 
Is greater than seventy gallon# p&r sere dairying is m®% 
Important, sad Is of siinor laport&ne* v ^ r t  the production is 
Isss t fcaa thi rtf gallons per acre* &ecordially, tin* fluid si IS 
production la the fsrs econoisy of this region e&n be wtiftttarlsed 
ss semi* important la the #wal»s$iifcp*d ares of Madison, western 
Bona, end western Clinton bounties. Dairy sress of least 
i»poH*n«« &r# on the periphery of the region, end along, the 
rivers.
The sign!floats# of dairying in the life  of the region can 
fee msssursd not only by lsnd usis &nd fcy the perceatcg* of eons 
in relation i© total eat tie, but fcy the saount of whole wills: 
sold* ‘Hie soet oo»>& type of farm In the region Is one la which 
crop sales and livestock product sale® are the us in Mttrtti of 
Iftcoae* Dairying Is most Intensive in tike flee counties near­
est to at« Louis where clfhty per «est of the milk produced 
is sold ss whole silk*
*!hiXe producers classified as operating dairy farms were 
slxiaca per sent of the produo®* s in the Issksskls Valley
1 Hartfthcrae, a&cfcerd, **& lew Map of Seiry 4rcac of the United 
States*, go;,acral0 aso^ray-hi. volume 77. 1,935.
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a wording to tin® eetliaatme on ttm 1930 census, the pr®£wmw
«
contributing to the St* Loul© milk sales in the mrmm were over 
thirty-four ptr cent of the producers shipping silk to St. Louis 
and d e r iv e  fort/ per cent of tfc«*ir tot&l ln@«M fro® the sales 
of dairy products.** *&ig*t counties, Madison, Clinton,
i Clatr,’ ¥m«htngt©*i# MNMMftee BMMU MMMNpMW* Fayette 
shipped fro© the Kaekaakia fe&sln farms over sixty percent of 
the St. Louie mime area sallk and the fall«j fstwrs In thefte
7
elfsht count 1 #e prods*** mmrlf ptftesl of the milk
aulpped to the sales s w . * ’2 Figure 11 shews the a rest of 
concentration in >*adlsont western Bond, and western Clinton 
Oouatiae where over ninety per cent of the silk produced la 
sold as wnole milk*
Ihe veltMe of milk production available for fluid milk 
s $;,!#$ fs&y be increased to a mcmsiderable degree by ehaagee In 
the of fceding cows, by reducing the SHiount of milk
fed to emlves, and fey Increasing tlu» number of producing animals♦ 
there 1# also vtrlsUdtt In milk production between the different 
months of the year. Itorovttfe&# viftifair end pastures raise the 
spring sad earl/ swaaer production and spring freshemimg tea 
the »asm effect* l»mte timmtf milk production is low when flltt 
ere plentiful aaft there is hot weather sad scanty pastures.
X University of Illinois, & import on q#rt&ln yhyalo&l, ^cunomlc,
« &  & s 4 * l  s M s f y t  &£ S " t e f e i 5 S l  i S g g s a ' i S t
^tate of Ill iio la , page Sr/Q, 1937. 
a U 4 a , page 272.
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fig* htffk predate tloa in Um spring gad oarly mmmw Jmm hmmi 
tre&ltloaal In t&e dairy Industry, although witi* t&e dev^lopsient 
of better bswis and bettor feeding eetftods It baa been poeelble 
to lerrel out produet loo during tbe year to * eenaldereble 
extent, Mowertnol«eii* footers snob m  food ettpplioo, ptiUvi 
eoa&ltlona, freefceatag d»t««f and seasonal of foot! ocntlime 
to lafluoneo production aontb to nontb*
INUUM BStnOM
tUgfrttoys foraI tbe baste transportjitlon system essential 
to ooolal aod oaooismle op#rations In tbe ares* .4 eeeuol 
exeal notion of any Illinois Oi$h*«y nop impresses tbs observer 
wltb tbe auaber of rodlel highways ©entering on at* Louis
*Hroa4 ebonges Is the milk tr®aeport**ti©n sjratea la the 
it* l4»ulo mllksoe,f oa In otter mll&elieda of tn« oauntryf i*«¥o 
t&jsen place In ihn pool tweMjr years ae a result of the greet 
increase in trunfe**line highways and the use of »©tor trucks, 
loot of the ailk received in 3t. Loo I a In If 14 wms shipped by 
rail* ute&mm* In 193^ oil of It was transported by trooks* 
tb» large laereaae in improved nH^ege lias boon accompanied by 
on even lerger lnerease in th* auafcar of motor tmen$*#^
Sine# milk aaatr b& hauled daily without reformat to the 
ooaoo*i* the kind of road over wtiiah It aaat bo hauled fens an
1 So riot t, II* l . t end. e* . r, C»s&ey, *ltilii Syanegortatlog
Lre'Oloms in yhe it* LouJU Mllashed*» A;.rrSiIltursi Siperiaent 
StstfsSi ftSfloftn430, ^ o  IMi' Silvorolty of Illinois, 1957*
Vimportant ba&triag on tfca praMa* of tr»mportatlm« iaafc 
INKvaaaaMi la fluid milk araa mm of conorato* laprovad ro»4a 
ara uaw&lljr atmt#~ai&®d and tmmm tomn a&rafulljr gwdtd or oiled. 
tb® location of t&a ration witfc r»f artaaa to great etiKtrt of 
traffle feaa baon &n important factor la pmvl&lXks tfea rural 
•aetloaa with good roads* All~i#a«tt»r ronda aoitv&rg# on th® 
flf« M#i»®qr brldgoa connecting tha Illinois aide witft tlia 
citjr ©f st* Louis. a aunray &jr in# Xllioaia mg&*ajr
Sag* A-rtmant In 1936^ raaaaXaa tlia faat tl»t tfaa ha&vlaat &l$&*ajr 
r tH  of t&© *tat«» with- %&® a*a*f»ilon of ttet saving 
Cfeiaago, #aaaaa through Saat ot. I»cmla* 3tata rwtae one 
iiurivirM aiki t lc ? ^ , fifteen, threa, m & radara! routes olxty- 
aix, atH^aavaa* fortjr, and fifty aro tli# aufcat&n&lng axaas&aa 
of artari&l Mgfevaya a&l loatdaat&lljf aarra rural aoawainlttaa 
of tHa region* Tba aonatraetlon and laaiauaa&nea of all»waatfear 
ro#4a &s atata and national aganelaa k v «  sada it p&salbla fur 
tfos loosl ro®4 amwdlMiwara to radnaa t&a ailaaga yf dirt 
road a mad to la^rova the existing count/ routes,
Uli^aaf» in any araa eaa fee- gattar&lty groupad into minor 
and vaj&r routaa* f&a hauling of ml Ik fro« tlia fariaa to 
flfe* iMft* §• <£ona on lip n&lti-ll&a rout®.® and tfea oountf r^ita . . 
X4.i*« major routes #iaia& carry U>a majority of tho traffla 
valuaia art an Influence in th® growth, l&sitatlaa, ant function 
of ttoa affaa. ftaaao mm tkm mln^lln# m t # «  ovar whlab tftMi
1 *it&ta#fiaat i&4i iovamor Mornar at tfa* dadtastion of tfco 
S&at at. i*o«ia~collinavi 11a mmd9 October, 1936*
* 3 3  * .
m  m
largest pvntftlagt of j&ilk Is imul&X Into 3t* Louis, but &l«o 
on wHlttfe stop# are aedte to pick vtp milk from f«v»it or os w&lofc 
milk is delivered to country receiving plants, and to milk 
plants, me minor routes are priiirll| for the Intervening 
areas and are ®&&e up of county roaas on w&lcfc the mlXk Is 
delivered eltb*r to sanufeeturlng plants outside &%. icuis or 
to naln-llns truck stops for pick up. The routes forming the 
ftlg&way sys&ea over oilk flows Is grafictHy shown on
Figure 1 3* rbe system Includes fo&er&i and stats 
and county roads.
Tha routes reflate from lit* tools to outlying portion® 
of t&e region, ana Jiigftveys connecting ttae outlying towns permit 
crass aofistati of traffic tNitween tfe« different peris of the 
region, me volume of truck traffic found on ttoese routes 
during twenty-four iaours is sHown on figure 12. Traffic counts 
were taken during the early part of 19^3 on tiie principal 
hlc&wsjs of tfce region fcy t&e Office of Defense Transportation. 
T&* largest concentration is noted, in th« urb&n srea where the 
b r ib e s  a m  located# a decidei increase is noted mm tfee cuter 
edges of t&e urban area is &pproac&e<U Tm  heaviest traffic 
in t&c outlying portion of tte region is eeneentrate<i rataer 
uniformly on federal highways. Illinois route fifteen w&lcfe 
extends Into ike southern portion of ilk# region also carries 
a large percentage of tike traffic.
